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.Foreign Study

Open To Students
Four new fellowships. establish-

ed by the Brazilian government
have been announced recently by
the Institute of International Ed-
ucation.

In order to qua]jtcy for these
fellowships, students must be
American citizens with: a bach-
elor's degree from an accredited,
Amjel'jean eo]lege or university, a
good kno<tth]edge of PortugUese,
good academic record, good moral
character, and good health.

Apply Soon
App]icatio'ns m~tjst be filed by

February 15 wfth the U.S. Student
Program, Institute of Internation-
al Education, 2 West 45th St., New
York. Successful candjdaj<es for
!<he four fellowships will begin
studies in March. Each fellowship
parties a cash stipend of $]25 a
month for a period of 10 months.
Candidates will also be 'recom-
mended for round-trip air tT'ave]
grants.

CORNER DRUG
AND JEWELRy
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Scocta, P'os

cow we still like Shakespeare's
"A rose by any other naime would

smell as sweet."
But as far as Russia's Moscow

is concerned, we like to put it
this way: "A rose by any other
name would smell."

sr;

Look human this ycar-
Gct a haircut and shave at

The Associated Students Memorial

Union Building is one of the favor.

ite on-the-campus haunts of students

at the University of Washington.

That's because thc Union Buj]ding

is a friendly place, always full of

the busy atmosphere of college

life. There is always plenty of ice-

cold Coca-Cola, top. For here, as in

university gathering spots every-

where —Coke belongs.

The Campus Barber

I'OR THE BEST AND

FASTEST

SHOE REPAIR ~ ~ h

Try
Ask for il eilhrr t<>ay... both

track-ty>ar/s mean t1rr same thing.NORMAN
SHOE REPAIR BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

EMPIRE COCA-COLA 'QPTTLING< COMPANYCoeur O'Alen<'., Idaho —Lewiston, Idaho
1951> The Coca-Cola CompanY

114 East Third
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—Group of women's dresses, values to $12.95 ..sale $6.95
—Group of women's coats, values to $34.95 sale $19.95
—Table of Penaljo casual ar]d Jacqueline dress shoes . $6.88
—Group, men's dress hose, nylons and part svools 3 prs. $1.2S
—Group of men's French cuff dress shirts, values to $5 $1 98
—Group of men's Freeman and Crosby Fall shoes only $8.88
—Group of men's dress hats, values to $12.50, sale only $4.98

I"OR '~IL!'Tl OlliLI"
—Sale of rental Tuxedos at very low pl'ices. Double

breaste('rape

models, pleated trousers, midnight blue, 8!50 values,
sizes 85 to 44, reiiulars, short and longs, In three gro'ups,
aCCOrding tO timeS rented.... sale $20—<)25—$30

—Group black tuexdo vest;, value'o $7.50 . sale $1.00

~ C.':.OW if]8.PgI8
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jL'ONTIN]L]KS A]LL TIIIS WKKK!
Her'e are a few items from the hundreds that are on sale

OI'EX IINTIL MIBXIGHT

()ffjcjaj publication of the Associated Studetjt]j of the University of gear past)tt: . Dear Jason:Idaho, Issued every Tuesday and Friday of'.the college year. Enteretj .. ':. ' ',, '; Fol']eai']y f]0 yearS the
's matter +fj the post office at Moscow, I

Offlcei in the student<Union BuflIjfng —phone 2148 < In feat]M to yo]tr fetter of Dec'he coeds on tha Idaho campus'l tfegect]y ]]ffturft] 'fa8hipl].
: u.w. ~ -. '-"-»-» -.«-.'- .- .-,...'...,.'.-......-........,...-..ESR 15, I think some Pf us &men oPeffs,an. interesting question. If )he]] Cpflimuniam, with Mo

should tell you our side of the the Prettiest, smartest gjrls marr]t ga]] fp find d]8fnvpr
..,.............;.........................Co-NewssEdftoi story. First: you state "ALL we right out of high school,'uch a foi' different nhme bega]] fp

Qorihj Moore '.....,.....................................,........,.....,....,,.coNews E@toz fellows are quick to acknowledge select group would natijrally mar- rpi] lnMary Ellen Stefanao ..................................,.............CirCnlatiOnManager etC. ete."—You are mfTStakernn ry men Of a Similar type, j.e.; N 'th r 70 yearS. Of. ~*"-;------------"---'----.>-"---*»--—;;---S. E Some fej]o<!Lta disagree with you smart, mte)]igenf, etc. Whic
er You are making'oo strong a geh- Iet]vesthefrustrated dregsvof man-

pepp)e are st]R suggesting new..............„......Nf]fhtEditor era]ization. Girls conceited?'Well" hpod with nothing left but to ti'y ikers Latest tp do this wasTom Mitchell .4..............>..........................,..........,....-----.FeatureENtor W'e'll admit SOME girls are con- to raise themsce]ves by their boot
W Wj h f] fDon Hardy .;.........',.................,.......................-------AsstFeature Edfh We'1 ladthft SOME girls are con- stiaps gy coming to Idaho,
Walter Winchell, famous neWs

Barbara Wahj ......,................,..................................;...........CoyyEditor commeritator and columnist, in a.....................................:.Safety @@tow ' '. So we firid the Poor Ida]io coed, nt Sund y i g b o d t..,--'-----,------......,..;...............,...............,..:.RewriteEditor so-called men —including one lit- faced wjtShia Janssen .........................................,..................Ass't. EST]trite Eifltor tie Richard Alan J'ohnston, Wi))LS an ema ul t d iht 11 t I, o I
He wou ca ree os o

Sports Staff—Bill Boyden, Gordy Adams, Jack Cartm', Bud Hagan, S~Phil Johnson, Ron Johnson, Jim Lov'e, Don Theophilus.,
Society Staff—Marilyn Evans. Women from Idaho are from animated armpit who spends h)

"'
ff ' S 1 t di.Nffffjjt Staff: Bill Louthian, Eleanor Anderson. smail towns." So are the men. weekdays trying to raise a beard

out b the official Soviet radio
'Circulation Staff: Anjf many of us have learned the to show the gals he is all jmafe,

from Moscow U.S.S.R.,which stat-
Campits —Kehny West, head; Barbara Pearce, Ann Royer, Ann„,. „„,...'d that New York, Russia, was'Morgan Bernard York Rich Orme. "finer points 'o'" etiquette;" ivfahy b<fsfdes being so swamped w'ith
Mailing —,Betty Brbck, manager; Jp'dy Hutchlnson, Martha Sue hd))s and houses, on the campus datep he hasn.'t time to shave, going to change its name rpug

Neal, Hazel Bell, sharon Rodent Dorothy sylvester, hiean Royer» Lfz he]p teach these to those who come saturday night it further de-Wfnegar, Mar~etta Cloos, Bebb Ga]foway, )!<fary SParkman Kathy ha~~~t ]~~~~ed themBai'stow.
Reporters: Ken Kyle, Ginger Jones, B'ruce Whitmore, Jeanne j<t<fc- think so, vou should get in on hold'is likker,s, ', ' ' ' A nett<<a service'mmediately

organ, D'ale some of the fi st house meetings F t t 1 d h qu~~ied the city's off]C]al
Emerson, Marilyn F]emj g, Jim Fultoni JefTy IikcKe'e. Phyllis Idopez, of the year especially, followed up „„„'enas tb whether Moscow, Idaho,
Lola Hansen, Fredrick Burton, Barbara pickett, Jean McGrathi gloria t~ „hth b

erne fundamental character ti'ain-
'Badraun, Joyce Apperson, Dori's La)pson, Lorna ]<tfclnnis, Ma'r'yt Joyce g, y P " .". ing. she rea]izes that thj<i pool'oy
Brfggs, Mary E]1en Bjfrrett, Margaret Warner', Jody Ramer, Cor]nne advice from the etiqu'ette chair- c'annot he]p befonging to the. un- answer we «e us, e p a
Lauriente, Marilyn Bauer, BE<rbara Greene, Margaret Alley, Mari- m'ari —yes, and wie do have such

1 d thbd fetta Cloos, '.. things! As you say, there are Moscow has had other names,Advertising Staff: Lfane Love, Na'the]]e Bales, E]caner Wi1son Mar'- .
fi

.'nd a lady fs a)Ways a.lady, re-
garet Lau, Helen Daniels, Kathy stevens, pat sweeney, ancj kancy fine, stuart, popular girls. gardless of how obnoxious her es- but never even consider'ed chang-CrandaR.. ' Just because some of us weren't cort may be. In this lnanner he ing since it finally settled Dn Mos-

Copy Staff: Lois Bush and Ida Mae Co]lett.f: married pronto after high schoo]> fee]s it her dtjty to he]p the p o cow many yeats ago. It was orig-ee s i er y o e p e poor
>p

Secretarial Sta 1"i Jane Jenkins, Claire Guernsey, and Joan K»ser you think our only reason for b thi d 1 b'1 t inally known as "Tppkin Ma" anboy put of this deplorab1e state pf i"a y
X%V n coming to college is to find a man Ignorance So she coaches nature Indian name meaniilg -home oiae numer-w kate herre. You'e nuts! Wie'f] admit boy to the ppint he could pass ~he spotted deer." Rnismg swine,

A new rumor regalding the ROTC and the draff ha8 re- 'asic etiquette. so he goes home o»Togs 'oo" became ~ m j
cent]y been perpetuated by some ROTC Btudenf8. Co]one] „''"'" '" and marrfes some. local belle, and
Charles F. Hud8on, Prpfe88pr of Mi]itary Science and Tactics,;„ f ] p

announced that he ha8 been getting numefpu8 inquiries 88 s 'hat that reduce. a hardworkhig fit]«h«
tp "whether or not the ROTC program will be discontinued,. ', „""Coed to weeping in her brew. Paradise Next
and that OSC i<i<i]] be the only source of commissioning new

' '" May God help usa]i! Many people, especially women
officers." Colonel Hudson stated that this,i8 definitely a '

HENRIETTA coming out fro<m the East, ai'e re-
rumor and there ]8 ab8olutely no foundation for it. O)1]y Con-

h
there are PLENTY of girls who

ported to have beeii rather asham-
gre88 can change the pre8e]ft ]Bw. When the ]BW i8 changed ' ". '""g'ell acquainted or not.'We can ed to write to friends reporting:
by Congress, the change Will be announced in an official,, " trttthfu])y admit that we haven't "We have now settled in "Hog
publication'and not in the form of a rumor. een out with any inen on this Heaven," and the community be-

Rumors cail not only be troublesome but dangerous and, „.'y" caiqptts except maybe one or came known as "Paradise Valley."
ed" more. It depcnzis on how you

dangerou8 not only tp individuals but to national security.. '" ' - '
Lwo—and ive've been out wjt)i paradise creek running practic-They spread becau8e they Beem tp supply answers tp im- „'.'' 'ttj» «w—t»t djdn't w»it a ally through the city still bearsPortant questions, furnish excuses for. actions, relieve Pent-' '
kiss on the first date. Morc than w;j„e»to the ]attc»arneup actions; aI]d mike the teller feel important. They may be " "' 'ne has been ttjrncd down, and It see~s fafr]y agreed that thcdivided into three general kinds. 'fear rumors, wish rumors, " ' 'o]TTe never come "ack again name Moscow which jt now bearsand hnfe rumOrS. They thriVe When there i8 Wideapread un- " 'a". m y be '"'y ~ ~ por T5thjch is fine. Many hat = to becerfail]fy about the facts of something impol'tant. Sonle ru- ry o"e gi e " ' ~"g kept on being jo]d "no" 'or a

ar one. It iv s

mprS are p]a]lfed but Borne are 8tarted unWittingly frpln 8 1 a " '" g " y d . long time bcf>ore it i]owns on t t ) ~ $ a jtgrain of ft'ufh Tjj<hich become8 lost or' half-tluth which be- u L' '"g '!hcm that, we don't ivant Li bjgCpme8 diafplt'ed a8 the 8tpl.y traVelS. In paSSing rumOrS alOng e"'v r to « "'" "d'Ljs necking party Wc just don't a]i-we tend tp add; omit or, interpret details 8o a8 tp fit them be ]«make a '"g cg prccjatethemenivhoinsj;-ontrv-into our patter]IB of thinking. also broadens one's bac)cgrotjnd . '. """''ian natives ever settled here, it
ing to 1Ower otir moral staodards—How can we a8 individuals check up on rumors and 8top»d helps jn makina a woman men who thin]E they can gct what-

was automatically accepted. Others
the spread of dangerous rulnor8? There are np sure anawer8 more efficient as a housewife, and.
for rumors are 88 complicated a8 a human mind but follow- a better companion for hcr hus-

eVer they want just because they
say it was among many namesl

think they are the liub of the
submitted to a diawing which was~

ing are some suggestions that will help: get the facts keep band —or are all college male wheel revolving around them. Lots
done in a shoe box, perhaps the

a skeptical attitude, find out who brought the story, laugh a»duates aoina to remain old same one in which Moscow' first
if, off and above all, BE RUMOR-WISE by remembering that bachelors? Maybe they prefer an ~

' '
mail was,de]ivercd, and was tttel

of us w'ou]d prefer daijny a rice,
studious fef]ow rather than manyscarcity of facts or official announcements make a person ignorant wife incapable of hoid-

' ' ~ onc by chance drawn.
who have 'ars, simply becauselikely tp believe rumors, then you will lessen the chances of ing a 'decent, intelligent conversd- ththere are some men who just can' Truly American Citybeing fooled; tion, or make the most of' home. be trusted jo behave But however it evolved, cit]oLet's analyze this rumor. Wa8 it started from fear, hope It takes an edu:ation to be a good 'ens are happyor hatred'! Probably from fear or hope depending upon the wife and mother as Lve]) as it does OcK., is you ego deflated! It is on'e of the most Americanattitude (and maybe glades) of the originator. What did for anv other career. What's wrong "g 2 E ry word of this isl ]ties in the nation. Its citizensypu dp tO Chepk th]8 rumar? Did ypu get all the faetS') If 80, with having a little fun in the pro- true. Just where do you think you have)l~ped in manpoLver and pro-it prpbab]y wpu]d ]lpt have lived. Did you keep 8 skeptical cess of a college education? That, ' ou ann'f "ALL the men.'uce through three wars —the Unjattitude? Perhaps some of you did, but somebody must have too, Is a part of our education — ere arc some ~ know who djs- versit of Idaho —which finds its]f would not have grpw]]. Did you fuld out gcttina a]ona Lvith all types of agi.cc wjth yon, and think oil'ic

)tome in Moscow throtjgh jwho brought the story? If 8o, you aren't telling anybody. people in socia] ]jfc. ryjng to bc the center of a Lvhec]
Did you laugh it off? Again, perhaps same of you did, but Many girls not mentally fitted ut really, Mr, Johnston, t"e the universjt 's Americanism wasthere are a few individuals in the world today that don't for coRegc? They aren't the on]y d IS]i T revolving arot<nr] yotj thfeel ]i]ce laughing and they must have passed it on to make ones! Whose grade averages a m«! Or wc women! It revolves. dependent of any national effort,other people miserable top. higher? I think you'l find it is c] we are just tiny Particles o 'ollected 500 jnt of blood bad]It would be a good New Year's resolution for everyone fp the Lvomen's groups Very fcw needed by'roops in Korea. NoresOlve to BE RUMOR-WISE by waiting for facts or a]1 dressreal]ybad]y (except on some O.K.i enough is enough. Lcj'siioth r d 'f jj kj d 1 bOff]C]B] nllnpullCQmeIlf. Thel'8 18 ellpugh u]ile8't ln the Wpl'kl jo 'wh n ]e ii . tc a s] fp the who)e
today, Bo why add tp the uncertainties of life by helping worn for activity jn ath]etics ej Sincere]y
Bpread dangerou8 rumors'. PLEASE HELP STOP THAT There are some of us that don't M,R., I<.L. M.E. and'O Tritr&T? re are some o us ia don't ~ ».. ..an The university is not ashamc.d

li like to wear them except for silch others.tiicle comes directly, unchenued, > occasjotis as piciiics, hiking, ctc., either.from the University ROTC headquaaer8. This i8 the flr8t when dresses are a I tt]
''

tauthplitat]Ve printed information tp Oui knOW]edge fp d]8 "" g Ad crtfscrs In Lcf«rjtig the Idaho s Mosplace ) Maybe you don t !<nowpell the fears of many students. It i8 a bit wpfth reading. wh
t'e]olv]8 reprinted the type of articles which can induce fears .;„,

credit tp deferments which Rl'e good.
f]allfic City N J Jjil] y (AP) r Guy E Suave]y

~ m lhonaircs.

of Washington, executive director of. the Association pf do ou kn~ v b t fjpAmerican Colleges, said toe]ay he expects a drop of some 80 OP'fOMEmISI
per cent in college en]'p]]men%a of men after June 1. iecjal] if wc hoBecause of the draft, 7)r. Snnvely said in an interview, the " " .y 'v hopZ 1"it by st»j- COMPLETE VISUAL ANALYSIS
end of the present 8emester will find college8 "dep]eted of „ngw' ." "ah " '" daj e mav Lnboratpr'y
nll phySiCally able men unleSS Way8 are found tp keep SOme

' 'e 'f" a fctv «
~ 8ervice per8onllei in the i]18titution8 of higher learning." " " '"s wo)vc']ayboys, ~«bmSO>l I 1'Ofo NClgo> I h, 2344

This article i]T no lvny explains whether or not ROTC pro-
grams may provide the solution tp keeping men around. E8-,, ]you ~~ kc»L<r«y, I Duplication of Lenses nlld I<'rBme8 ln our
pecieiiy is this true when e small srticie printed directly he- ""'c"'4 L<' v i i
low <elis Chet "Idaho State co!ie<,'e hes lost td students since b'e i" c d i vvitb iu« 'c>.
the fall term opened in September in military service." r preference of a car. We ad<lilt.

When articles of this type are printed, think twice, nnc] '" 'cars arc c»venjent at!]m.s,
apply the above-mentioned rumor-dispersing 8ugge8fipn8. b"t that doesn't mean everything.

!Pngus n visit fol', And yoL<]] find a ]ot of Lls <]on t
Ferree TO Take e dates Lvhcnctzr Lve pfeasc b

west Point Exam 4*",",,"„t'",,'"'","'"'vcv""" (rood Foptl
Tom Fcrree, university sopho- )he wor)d doesn't revolve clif!re]ymoi'e, has been appointed a corn- around us —bui this wou!c! hc a

itfpn jf !hey jntcrid !o ])5c their pet]tive candidate «r adm'ss'"" h«k oh a w»)d»j!hoo! a good place to eat
lives in Idaho. to the U. S. Mi]jtary Academy at men to bring you conccjjc n

West Point, New York. Hc. Lvi)] into being so that you can sit andreport to the West Poiiit cxamin- think of yoiirselves as "God A]- +Prcsjdcjit Buchanan rctttriis ina board at F«t »c ida» o -"miahty" b«ause of be]ni "hano-
Lom a conference in Washington, .some (jn your terms) or having

D.C., at the end of the w'eck.,If . If qualified on all examination a 4 00 or some such thing
the gentlemen on Capitol Hill phases, Fcrree will be admitted as mjt a]] men arcn't con<'cj> 'd by !
know what thcv want to do, Bu- a cadet July 3. far, but there are mani.

promised to return Ferree,' metallurgical cnajne-
jjh jhc word. A clarification of crjng major, is from Matoon, I]1

college student's status is certainly aroiind trying jo maintain niir
in ohder. NiXOn IS SeICCteg mora) standards and snmc so..;iiid

Prcdiction d wc h c too h'a!
The contmujng rise .in food WeSt POint Candidate a"ds and tries to.bring thc!n do< n.

prjceg wj]) probably cause a slight William Nixon has peen se]ccj- ao otjt for a fr!eric!!y <!;1!-,
jrcreau in board bills for next ed by Senator-elect Herman We]- d~~n~d if the foo] do 511 i.l
Semester. Board prices here pres- ker (R., Idaho) for appolritmcnt Lbant a big necking!iaii.'. Nni a!]

'rit]yrank among the ]ow'est in to the U. S. mj]!fary academy "cm, Lvc admi', buj, nu<ny
'the nation by official figures. Look Nixon is an Idaho sjodcnj 4 aybc !hats blah eji<ti<'h stand

elII~fcr official news on t)T]s soon. Named first a)jcrna!c was ~ L<L ]here are p]cniy .if Ljs

CharleS Lyman BraZ!er, a Co]]e that dOn't TL",ant just any O!r! Tnm
j

your boyfriend?" Boj ctcry fe]]ow ucuris Lo
jhjn'No,he still ends every sen-j!ence v,i!h a proposition.",he desert ES th m vy]iethcr --ou'ic, *
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'ijendl 'I5'kfffjht Tjasjtlsn'695 ' --I(

he plaj(P: ' ',-':.'.- . ',I
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FOR fIIE FINEST'

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

+

THE 'IDAHO'' ARGONAUTT't'",UNIVERSITY''F, ~A'Ho ',

'nstrueiorAttends
Nuclear

Institute.'gj]esday

January 9, 1951
ad

li;t(p(tf Promin

:.(s Flvc t Dells

ent Over Xmas Holiday
s. Bis ll.a N~w]Rin s

Attention. Veda~>ans.
Veterana J AhEs . %6re, djS

frpjfi the armed'orcing befog Jt(jl'y

25, 1947, who discontinue their
training at the close of the, first
sentester, must reeenter training
before July 25, 1951, to be eligible
foi .additional training. Thdse dis-
charged after Juf3w 25, 1947; m'ust

bEs ln training four years froin the
date,pt- di(schs(rge. Ieteraijs Who
have questions regarding future
training shtju1d report to the Coun-
seling Center.

eA ~

j
''

Charles A, S jink jni, ass jstant
alp'Onoijijst at Idah'o's branch ex-
periment,station at Aberdeen, will
be the jjousgth, unjversi+ staff
member 'to attend the Instit'ute

of l9'uclear Studies, at Oak Ridge,
Tenn„presjdynt J'. E. Buchanan
anhounCed today.

The'nstitute, comprised of 24

southern unjver'sftjes, cbnduct8
a broad prograsti of researoh,
training and education in the nuc-
lear scibnces through a contract
With the Atomic Energy Commis-

sion, Sin>kins will attend a one-
month course in radioisotope tech-
niques,

Will Be iSelected
University faculty members

ivho have attended the institute
have been utilizing their training
in connection with research stud-
ies in engineering, ~icu]ture and
forestry. Those who have gone to
the institute thus far are Professor
Jam'es Jordan, assistant agricul-
tural chemist; Professor Castle O.
Reiser, head of chemical engineer-
ing, and Wiiliam K. Farrell, as'-

sistant forest soils specialist. A
fifth man from the university will
be selected for attendarice at the
institute later in 1951.

P Y I,"
Announcements of Christmas engagements were made by~

''peilani Nock and John Hasbrouck'Mary Jo Nelson and Rod Ag Me> I]]ay gjSg
-@rider; Marlene Monroe and Boni Yragui, 'Beverly Eggers
,t„"-„,iTed Diehl; and Margaret Weber and Arthjlr Nelson. TO SOuthern Idaho
,.-a,"A vaiiety of themes was used by the girls to announce the

t over the week-+ ----- D R. Theopfjj]us,.Dean of the
fa gag

7L7
, ~~~gp~~ ~~ ~,, southern Idaho to attend farm in-

stitutes at Rupert, Carey, Rich-
del], Goading, Eden, a

Boise.
ret Briggs, Field Person

~ M J Bar]and Monroe nei Secretary of the Method jtjt These institutes, sponsored b.

announce engagement pf Board of Missions wi]1 be at Ra coun y extension agents, cover
su llShort s tpf fjce 023 Ffm street from s c branches of agriculture as

I

"-:,...t-. ~
Y i during'the Christmas 1-3 P.m. and 4:30-5 p.m. toda . farm management, livestock, and

h
'o . Both Miss Monroe and Kappa Phi girls are urged to.meet ome demonstration work.

ul are gradual s of Twin with Margaret Briggs.

'.'FQ]]s hjgh school and are now Because of the orchestra con-

"; tudcnts at the University. cert at 4 p.m. Sunday the Cabinet

Monroe is a gQcterjp]ogy Meeting has been postpoiied; Watch

and secjxtary oÃklpha Fp Friday's Argonaut for the new

']on Delta, national pre-medical meeting date.

,ho norary. She resides at Forney Lutheran

Yragui's field is animal hus- Luthei an St(]dents asspcjatioz

bandry. He is a member pf Sigma will meet at 4:30 p.m.
. Chj. so ~

definite sAdding date has Iytyrrmury
.been set. 0

Ne]son-Grider
Thc first Delta Delta Delta en O»anuary 2 the following pep

g g t f tl y wn - p a we* ti itt d to tile I 'n ]]ter!LShep gfuiheS
nouaccd last Thursday at Q sur- ary: Robert Gaskin, Maxine See]y,

,p le d side, wh n Ma y Jo Nel- e Telths, Jesse Be Innen, tts

son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wellman, Pauline Vig-

hiii C. Nc]spii, Skykpmish ness, Nina Gardner, Stan

\1'iishe revealed her forthcoming m» James Derr, James Love, cphservatfpn pf

n Qrriage tp Rpdney J. Gridcr, son John Levanger, Patricia McGill, one of the broade t ~ k hp

of Mr; Qnd Mrs. E. F. Grider, Ance Williams, Clare Guernsey, ever held on the ca pu

Boise. ~We are calling on many au-

Dccolatipns depicted the New ~ ~ -m, ames Guthrie, thorlties tp outline the needs for

Pear theme. Upon a table the baby Qnd Dale Benjamin. conservation ih Idaho," Dean J.
New Year held a box displaying Ralph Hart, Warren Peterson, Fi'ederick Weitzln, djitcctpr of the

the diamond ring. Th'e floral cen- Robert Sonnichsen, Stanley Tho- sumlmer school, revealed today.

jcrpjccc was in the Kappa Sigma ™SIJames Derr, James Lo ze, "From these discussions will come

co]prs Qnd florn favors inscribed " t Gaskin, arid Laurence the basic material for a new source

wit]1 Jp and Rod» were awarded Velths have beell returned tp Special subjects covered wj]1 in-
'achmember. I elude soils, irrigation, rec]amatjpn,

Miss Nelson will graduate from forest resources, waterways and

jhc University in August with a boolc to be prepared on Idaho's

i degree in elementary education. resources for use in schools of

Gridcr is majpring in architecture the 'state."

Qn(1 a member of Kappa Sigma. Direct Worl<shop

P]ans for the weddinG date. have The following schcdu]e has been Weltzin added that guest speak-

1

~

not been made. drown up to cpntmue the WRA eis would also be drawn from pn-

Eg gers-Dich] vpl]eyball tournament start;„g vate, state and federal agencies. /gal
The fourth of'ebruary has been Wednesday. First, second, th;rd water suppylies for domestic and

by B 'iy Bgg d gh- d f sth Pl e s will be Played i dn l. I I, fl wts anti flood PI or loscow s I ines
ter of Mr. Qnd Mrs. Hans Eggers, off during final exam wce]» control, mineral resources, fish

Nczpcrcc, Qs the date fprhcr 'ednesday Januai I j) Fpr and w'ildlife as well as recreational Selection oi Records

marriage tp Ted D'iehl, spn of Mr.,icy HQ]l A H H ]1, D ]j resources. Directing the workshop and Music Supplies.
ncy Q vs. ays a; e ja

an(l Mrs. William Dich], Jerome. Dc]ta D~lt~ K K
'ilj be Professor Hhrry H. Cald-

Miss Eggers, a m'ember of Al ma ~ Gam phi B t f
well of geology Qnd geography.

Pba Chi Omega, is a sophomore Gamma
majpring in English. Dich] is en-
gaged in farming near Jerome. He H

last spring,
vs. Ridenbaugh Hall. its 15th season of drama compe-

The hwedding wil] ta]ic place in i Qy "'" y 12 D~lta De]- titipns and production. Contests

the First Mcthndist church in Q " ]Pha Chj'QPPQ in long and short plays are open
KQPPQ Gamma vs. Pi Beta Phi; to all persons writing in secure

Nocf(-Ilasbrouck 'QPPQ Alpha Theta vs. Delta dramatic form, without regard

The engagement of Miss Lci]ani to training, experience, or resi-

}I Nock, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wednesday, January 17—1"orney dence; purpose of the awards isr
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1Gcorgc Nock, Cascade, jo John Hal] A vs. Gamma Phi Beta; For- to give a haring and, if possible,

]Iasbrpupl(, soli pf Rcp. Qnd Mrs. r ey Hall B vs. Hays Hall; Riden- production to striving new play-

, s]tinge H'Qsbrouck, Cascade, was haugh Hall vs. Alpha plu. wrights, and to draw together

announced Sunday at the Kappa Thursday, Janiiai'y ]0 Fprricy writers and community theatres.

]<'tf)PQ Gamma hpus'C. Hall A vs. Delta Gamma; For- Awards for 1951 are these: the

1"Qvprs of small farm animals ney Hall B vs. Gamma Phi Beta; Maxwell Anderson Award of $100

containing the engaged couple's Delta Delta Delta vs. Alpha phi. for verse drama in full length or

1)i;jure announced the engage- Friday Jaiiuary 19 A]pha Chf one act; the Miles Anderson

ment. A toy tractor ran around . Pi Beta Phi; Ridenbaugh Ha]] A'ward of $100, given by the Pen-

the table Pulling a load of blowers vs KappQ KappQ Gamma'Qys insula Players, San Mateo, Calif.,

oli w]lich flic ring was disPlayed. HQ]] vs KQppa A]pha Theta for full length comedies or trag-

Miss Nock is Q junior home edies dealing with characteristic

economics major and a member June in dairy production and liv- events of American or Canadian

Kappa Kappa Gamma. cd in Willis Swept while on cam- ]jfc'he Stephen Vincent Benet

]Iasbrouck is an agriculture ma- pus. Miss McDonald is a senior Award of $50 for short Piays suit-

joi Qnd svill graduate in June. He majpring in education. able to radio or television, in

fs Qf'filiated w'ijh Delta Tau Delta Np definite wedding plans have serious or comic vein.

f(st ternity. been made. For registration sheets, infpr-
Webcr-Nelson Exchanges, January 10 mation on special services, address

inner at thc Alpha Chi Omc Sigma A]pha Fpsi]on, Alpha Dramafists']fiance, Box 200 Z
'I ga liollse Prcsciltcd the sccilc foi. Chiomega;Sjgniachi,Alphaplli; Stanfpld Universfty, Califplnia.

Sigma Nu, Delta Delta Delta; Tau Contests of the present season

Qrgarct Weber daugh Ksppa Epsilon Delta Gsmms close Apii] 19 1051

Tau Mcm Aleph, Fprney Hall;
' cow to Arthur Nelson son Willis Sweet HQ]], Gamma phi "There's a certain reason why

Qnd Mrs. E. C. Nelson, Beta; pine HQ]] (2); Hays Ha]]; I ]jke ypu H

Lindley Hall, KapPa Theta; Lamb-
Iiss Weber is Q university grad- dp Chi A]pha, Kappa Kappa Gam-

(I'(fc with Q dcgrcc ill holne eco- ma Delta Chi pi Beta phi; phi
Dont be absurd.

cs Gamma Delta, Ridcnbaugh Ha]l. out mishap folio'wing the vaca-
.pcrcc County Ifpmc Demon- Tau IEQ]spa Epsi]on tipns.

nba]ion Agent in Lcw'istpn. Bill Reagan was drafted this I'oracy Ilail
Nelson attended Idaho where he wce]s. The rest of the membership Cary] Ingcbritsen was a dinner

affiliated with Alpha Tau lias returned tp their studies with- guest Monday evening.
O»icga frajc)silty. Hp served wit]i
jbc Second Division Marine Corps
(](Q'jag World W'Qr II Qnd upon
fits return Qtjcn(fcd Stanford iliii-
vcrsi jy.

Wed(]jug P]ans are being scj for
COAAECT ANSWEAS BELOW

,]Ui TC.

MCDona]d-]]lou]tpn
ik]r. Qn(f Mrs. R. A. MCDpnald

I „.;„.;:„;;:",.-;;:.::~KW. YEAR'S SI RP"ISKS
Company helped pioneer this

DI VAIL I:S
jc('tf the jab]c wits Q miniature esjpd

"IQ:h, Tftc B;ir M Rani], Qud at.
I c"tch ft]'Ijc 'was Q ]jjtTe cowboy

o(TJI 't

,
'j]t the names "Pcx Qnd.CG]lcen"

cp(vgir] Q(id Q cowboy,

Iic curl of jhc cpwbpv s lasso was
c>g Q g(r lie u j i'1115 iv] (i c I't iv (1s NATE R PON E R CO.

fiiculicf flic cpwgjr]'s finger. 7
fh j Pret elf t hAIPL(] ]PEH il1 I lie 111cd-

c(ti P:, ls sf(1 fipi'icd Q j I'iri
V. Sift. Ilc .",rQcltt(tts(] la j

'fjtft'RIGHT'S I

She: I was out v(dith a member
oi the baskebbal] sqtfad last night. i

We]l, lf t]ie gal has a lyosjyg why not show, it off?

I

'

I
'e' 8

'I~,;Sl i
t' LJ ts

tr>ngg+m P<Om<ted A man went down toW
pui'chase a wedding gown for his'9" "'ght "- bride tp be. Upon inquiring what
color was in style, the wofyjasumed new'uties as presid'ent of p] t ]

rmed hhn
lingSWOrth, farmer PreSident, re- iir t time for her, buy Mjt, ahd

military service. Stringham ha(l it vwu]d be'avender';
been vice president

Slightly bushing he said'W
inafce it white with just a tr

patronize Argonaut Advertisers of lavender.

Return Next Week
Accompanying Dean Theophilus

on this trip are Vernon F. Ravens-
croft, extension fort;stert and R.
W. Portman, extension entomolo-
gist; These men will return Jan-
uary, 13.

C. W. Hodgson, associate pro-
fessor of Anitmal Husbandry,'s
a]so in southern Idaho to visit beef
ranches. He will observe winter
feeding operations and i'eturn to
the university January 30.

ore,

'laImary OearaneeSale
: Now In Progress

llir
"

Clzoose tlze

anti Continuing Through

This Weel.!Vets Check Center
Second Semester

Veterans planning to change
courses at the beginning of the
second semester should report to
the Counseling Center for "infor-
mation and the necessary V.A.
forms,

A request for the first change of
course under the V.A. program
will bte approved if progress has
been satisfactory in the present
course. A request for a second
change will be approved only
after counseling and upon the
recpmmendatipn of a V.A. ad-
visor.
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Come in and realize substantial

savings in quality, bIt'and-name,

merchandise in all three'e-
partments...

I adies'eady-to-'IIwy'ear

Bry Goods

Men's Shay

New Coed: Hpw does one make
love around here?

Senior: You, don'. You just
stand there aiid defend yourself.

Genuine ArtmryJod diamond
rings are made and guaran-
teed by America's oldest and
largest riisgmaker. That
trusted name in the ring, on the
tag —is your protection. rfrf,"

carved+ rings have been be-
loved by brides for 100

years'et

us show you our special
Arkarvcd Centennial values

'
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ENJOY YOUR Cio
If you'e not happy with
brand (and a 38-city surv

It:: ( millions are not), smoke L
get the happy blending of
ness and rich taste that
and only fine tobacco —c
Remember, Lucky Strik
tobacco. So get complete s
ment, Be Happy-Go Luck

go Ca!!etiBT+
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l, With minor in]err
jions; the Olym
Games have b
played since the d
of the Remen'Emp

ARETTE! ...
your present

ey shows that
uckies! You'l
perfect. mild-

fine tobacco-

g, Under sjnct Olympic
Games rules, no (te-
t]on ever is winner.

ed .

3, Womc(T ar'e barred
from the Ojymptc
Games. an give you.

e means fine
moking enjoy-,

y today! ~ us l Bel'
cayfsr
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4, ln the ]93tb games,
Germany scored the
highest number of
points.

5, Olympic Games com-
petition is open jo
'dmojour aftd profes-
s(one] alike.
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Tuesday, January 9, 1<)5>

9l BasketbaH ATTRITION
Action on intramural hardwood

commenced last night as SN, last
year's campus champions thwarted
PGD 38 to 31. DO whipped E <k

A 38 to 8, and ATO defeated LCA
by forfeit in the 7:30 contests.

Scrappy play enabled PGD to
make a tall SN quintet work for
its points, but it vrasn't quite suf-
ficient to overcome last year'
champs. Ringe of SN tallied 10
points but Thornton paced the
losers with nine.

DC outplayed an inexperienced
E 8< A five to the tune of 38-8.
Bryan netted nine counters for the
victorious DC. Max of E 8< A

got six for the Navy crew.
In the, 8:30 contests PDT troun-

ced TMA 35 to 13. TKE outlasted
SAE 36 to 28, and, PKT topped
LDS 33 to 27.

PDT completely outclasse<l
TMA as Otto Leuschel potted 10
points for the victors. Fisher
spar.'<ed the town men with sev-
en.

In a closely fought'battle, TKE
overcame SAE with a scoring
spurt in the closing minutes of
play. Mendenhall of SAE was top
man with 15 points, followed by
Hinckley of TKE with 13.

PKIT topped LDS in a close and
heavy fouling contest, 33 to 27.
The winners were paced by Lar-
sen and Thompson with 14 points
each. Scoring for LDS was lead by
Jacobs with eight and Albano with
six.

The fust Varsity trttck meeting

will Ite hehl Wednesday night at
7:30 in room 107 of Memorial Gym

All those who plan to turn out for
Varsity track this spring are urged

to attend.

Ex-Idaho Gridder
Named Service Star

Carl Killsgaard, one of the
greatest gridiron stars to play'or
the Uniyersit'y of Idaho, has been
selected to the first squad of the
1950 All West Coach Navy Fodtball
team. Kiilsgaard has 'urrently
been playing with the San Diego
marine base squad, which has won

all 11 of its games this past sea-~
son. On making the Navy team, he
was two votes shy of being an

unanimous choice.
Kiilsgaard entered the profes-

sional ranks last summer, being
drafted by the Chicago Cardinals,
before receiving his call to duty
last October.

r

Menei Money Mo,ney Frosh Cagers Win
While many of the patton's col-

'9'
orn nI I I I 9'S'traight9 Meet

ball because of e Itiofitless season ~
In 1999. 19ene oiin'er'ei 9<enerer StrOng CeubabeS
Gale Mix esttnitsted the

Vandaie'rofitsf,at epmewhere between
$13,00 and $15,000 for grine games.

Ida -has Ipnded tu the black
for e I<<st three years but has
pro ted lpore this eeaspn than in
any other reeelit year, saM-Mix.

Exact figures will not be known
until repIirts from three games
away frotu Itente're in.-

Coach Art Smith's undefeated
freshman cagers lay their nine

game record on the line Friday
when they tangle with a good
band of Coubabes from Pullman
in the preliminary event of the
first'ussle betvreen the WSC and
Idaho varsity teams in the can-
ference division. The WSC begin-
ners have 'lost only one contest.

The frosh copped their ninth
win Saturday night with an im-
pressive 70 to 49 victory over the
Gonzaga junior varsity. The year-
lings started slow and could not
get going until eight minutes of
the first period had elapsed. The
Bulldogs held a 12-2 advantage
before the yearlings cut loose and
pOsted a 23-33 halftime commaild.
I,:Tight defensive play by the Vaii-
'dal Babes and poor shooting by 'the

Bulldogs allowed the Vandals to
niet 20 counters before the Gon-
zaga five could get a single point
at;the beginning of the second
frame.

Four Van dais hit the double
digit mark in. scoring as Flynn oan-
ned 16, Morrison 14, Wilcox 13,
and Hymas 10.

In last Wednesday night's ac-
tion at Memorial gym, the frosh
introduced the Idaho varsity con-
ference win over OSC by drop-
ping the independent Alberton's
Food Center, .49-30. Flynn and
Morrison led scoring with 10 and
9, counters respectively., Half tiine
score was 24-14.

Joe Stynes, statring guard, found
the going a bit rough and left the

Nettle the Nester says:

Rest up novr before
finals start at

THE MST
The team ran through light

workouts this week and with the
exception of Lawson looked in top
shape. Coach Young expects this
card to be even tougher than the
one with Louisiana:

Slated to meet in the first bout
are classy Frank Echevarria and
Jack Melson, WSC's three-time
Pacific Coast champion at 125,
127 and 130 pounds. Melson did
not see ring action last year but is
back once. more looking for a
fourth crown. He is a clever stylist
who gives his opponent very little
to shoot at in the course oi the
evening. Frankie's clever two-
fisted attack is expected to give
the Cougar champ all he can
'handle.

At 130.pounds DeForest Toyey
is scheduled to meet Phil Largent.
Tovey, a fancy man with the foot-
,vrork, won twice last year from his

The University . of Washington,
pre-season favorite, temporarily
n'ased down the league's top po-
sition by staving off a belated
Oregon rally Saturday night, 61-
60, but the win wlas a squeaker.
OSC and WSC fought to a draw
at.:Pullman over the weekend
while Idaho's outfit stepped out of
the conference to cop k 55 to 44
verdict from, Gonzaga university.

Tune;Up Contest
The Zag game vras a tune-up

affair for Idaho as they prepare
this week for a tough two game
set with a Washington State quin-
tet Friday and Saturday. Finley's
five Ipjset the Fziel squad in
Memorial gymnasium in the first
game and then journey across the
state'ine to B'ohler gymnasium
Saturday. The Cougars shovsed
more class than most people gave
them. credit for last week and the
series promises to be ea crowd-
pleaser.

At'pokane last Saturday, Ida-
ho made it two in a row oyer'he
hapless Zags with a fourth quar-
ter scoring'plurge. Sparked by
guard Sam Jenkin's and center
Bob Wheeler, Idaho pulled.out of
a scoreless rut and with the as-
sistance of Stu Doittnger and Nick
Stallworth, < controlled the re-
bounding, scoring and ball game.

Idaho, ranked 20th on team de-
fense by the National Collegiate
basketball bureau, fought on fair-
ly even terms with tho.Bulldogs
for the f'irs't three'eriods, then
forged into a colntmhnding lead
they never relinqUished. Halftime
score favored the 1VIoscowi club 27
to 21.

Bob lt|theeler paced the Vandkls
in the scering . cblumgi with 16
counters. He . was followed by
Jeltkins with'ight," White and
Kruger tvithr seven apiece and
IVIather with six tall}es.

Head, 'ootball Coach M. Fi
(Dixie} +vI<ell and his three

as-'istants,Gene Harlot'I Rayinond
(Babe) Curfman a<id Herschql
'(Red) Ramsey, have had. theirr .I
contracts extended for one yeai.
by authority ok the Board of.Re-
gents, .President J. E. Buchanan,
announced.,

"A longer conllnitment was
deemed mutually inadvisable in
view of war uncertainties and the
possible future effect on intercol'-
legiate athletics," President Bu-
chanan explained.

Howell will b<i'tarting his fifth
year at the heir<i'f Id(<ho football
this fall. In his first four years
at Idaho his teams have won 13
games, lost 20 and tied once.

The anitouncement cancelled all
rumors that Ramsey would ac-
cept the position of head coach at
Texas Tech;

'Coach Chuck Finley's patential
Northern Division cage champions
oPened the 1950-51. conference
race last Tuesday and W nesday
evening and showed. area basket-.
ball fans two,entirely tfferent
brands of ball.

After dropping a 51 to 43 Qe-
cision to a good'OSC squad Tues-
day evening, the Idaho five better-
ed their shooting eye and all
ar'ound floor play Wednesday and
split the series with a 55 to 38
victory over the Beavers..

Cold As Ice
'he Vandals fired, almost at will

Tuesday evening and couldn't hit
a thing. After viewing the statis-
tics following the game, Finley
said, "I'e never seen the entire
team as cold at once." They wound
up the "evening with a .172 per
cent from the floor. The coldest
member of thei squad was guard
Sam Jenkins, who attemtpted 13
from the floor and failed to con-
nect on a single one.

Hhrtley Kruger, who would
of had a fiield night had he beeri
able to hit an average percentage
led 'he Idaho scorers with 10
counters followed by Doliinger
and Stallwonth with 8 each.

Conference Win One
'ednesday evening an entire-
ly different appearing band of
Vandals took things under control
from the opening whistle, romped
off to a big lead in the first ten
minutes of play and then coasted
to a 55-38 w'i n over the slower
and 5<f01er OSC quintet.

The Beavers were as cold the
second night 'as th'ey were hot the
first. They hit 12 field attempts
in 63 for a weak 19 per cent..The,
Vandals on the other hand did notI
exhibit an outstanding bran'd of
bail but they played a average
game by. racking 'up a 29 per 'cent
field goal miark a'nd slowing down
the OSC fast-break considerably.

Center Bob Wheelel turned.tn
a .reyersal of his'uesday, night
performance and'1ed game scorers
with 13 points.

Dick Reed, 5 foot 9 inch speed-
ste'r, started at a forward position
and seemed.to provide'the spark
for the Vandal attack.

Start the Year Oui Right...Use...
nn
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99

Here lie the bones of Mary
Meek... her will was strong but
her won't was weak.

F''

en

game with a broken co]lar bone
and a cracked rib.
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cross-state rival and will try to
New Er<gland epitaph reads:
"Here lies an ptheist. All dress-

ed up and no place to go." . "

extend the, streak. He lost his
opening bout but has developed a
certain aggressfveness this sea-
son in addition to/is smooth coun-
ter punchiiig, that 'should carry
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Bargain Table Sale
Reductions to 50/o

Slightly soiled odds and ends

2

from our regular stock, Included
are slips, gowns, panties, blouses,
cotton frocks..Broken sizes. Lim-

p<ted «uantitles.

IQ~~~~&:,9r I

on tee+/I

him far.
Headline Bout,

The bout of the evening is like-
ly to be between Ev Conley,
WSC's: National Champion and
Idaho's slugger Norin Walker. Better aild Longer Than the Original

I

IMPORTER'S

IDAHO DAIRY PRODUCTS

These two split in dual matches
last season and both are eager
i'or a chance to go ahead in the
series. Conley, a sturdy southpaw,

ORDERS TO GO

; .DRIVE Z INNcame along fast to win both the
National and Pacific Coast titles.
He was voted the best Cougar box-
er last year and is rated by Cougar

Phone 2-5571kt0 West 3rd

r

99anl.

mentor Ike Deeter as the best man
he has ever coached. Nonm will
be out for an upset. At New Or-
leans. he tuned Up with a sensa-
tiohal TKO.

The 145 pound vreight is still in
doiibt but State's'Tom Harwick
'will get the call regardless who
Idaho sends.

~ National Champ Len Walker is
determined to avenge his opening
bout decision when he steps into
the ring with Ron Chard, Cougar
sophomore. Chard was 155-pound

PllOIOQRAPRS TAKER 08 CAMPUS

Skiiers Tlam Oyer

Holiday. At McCall
'Zho eight man University of

Idaho ski. team 'returned to the
campus, last Thursday after spend-
ing the Christm'as'holidays train-
intr at.McCau,. Idaho.

Team members gave up their
two week vacation to train for
their first intercollegiate meet of
,the year 'at. Banff, B. C.; Febru-
ary 5, 6, and 7.

McCall's famlous Shore Lodge
resort served as host for the Idaho
squad through the courtesy of
Manager M. Putnam.

For the .first week the squad
had difficulty finding. snow in
which to practice, especially in
the 'down-hill, cross-country and
jumping events. A second week
snow fail provided plenty of op-
portunity foi the skiiers to prac-
tice their specialties.

Members of the 1951 Vandal ski
squad, coached by Olc Harlow
and Sven Curfman, include Sverre
Kongsgaard, Longsberg, Norw<ay,
short time holder of the North
American distance jump record
two years ago; Tor Lyshaug, Oslo,
Norvray; Paal Myklebust, Berger,
Norway; and Kaare Reid, Egers-
und, Norway. American members
of the team are Fred Boyle, Hoos-
ick Falls, N. Y.; Murray Nuinbers,
McCall, Idaho; and Clifford Ham-
m'ond, Caldwell, Idaho.

intramural champion last aeason
and is rumored to be tough and
strong.

In the 165 pound division Veri
King will be trying to better his
draw of two weeks ago. Facing
the rapidly improving King will
be Chuck Morgan who is a good

LIU Gets Surprise
Christmas Package

The Idaho court squad ventured
to Manhattan Isle and returned
by way of Philadelphia and At-
lantic City over the Christmas hol-
idays and en route posted an
even-steven, 2-2 record. The Van-
dals narrowly'issed dumping the
nation's fourth-seeded quintet,
Long Island university, in the
process.

Idaho opened the tour with a
convincing 6P-53 'rout over'tah
State at Boise as Hartley Kruger
pumped 15 points through the
hoop to pace the Silver and Gold
offense.

Almost Bye-Bye Blackbird
Moving on to Madison Square

Garden, the Vandals came face to
face with Long Island university
on Christmas night and nearly
dumped the nation's No. 4 teasn to
a stunning defeat. Idaho bugged
the eyes of Garden fandom with its
sharpshooting from outer court
while racking up a 35-28 halftime
lead over the Blackbirds. However,
the Vandal long shots fell short of
their mark in the second stanza
and LIU pulled up to a 5't-57 dead-
lock with but two minutes remain-
ing. Then Long Island's LeRoy
Smith uncorked a one-hander from
the key with 42 seconds left to
dash the Idaho hopes for victory,
59-57.

Coach Finley commented that
the loss, of Herb Millard, who suf-
fered a fractured wrist in the
Utah State fray, could. very well
have been been the difference be-
tween victory and defeat against
Clair Bee's Blackbirds.

The following evening, Idaho
nipped St. Joseph's in Philadel-
phia by a 64L63 margin after

over-'oming

a 10-point first half den

ficit. Nick Stallvrorih's charity

puncher with plenty of power:
Morgan had trouble with injuries
last year but Coach Deeter is
counting on a lot from the ex-
perienced battler in coming bou's.

Sturdy Sophomore
Light-heavys Harry Moyer and

Don Hinkson, WSC intramural
champion, will battle it out. Moy-
er is only a sophomore butyaught
the eye of Nevv Orleans fans with
an upset decision over a two-time
Sugar Bowl champion.

In the heavyweight event WSC's
Pacific Coast champ Hubert
Christianson will be up against
Marv Beguhl, Vandal gridder of
fame. Marv looked good in his
first varsity fight but lacked the
polish that comes fronl experience.
He's aggressive and quick and
can be counted upon to'give Hub
a good run for his money..

Scheduled preliminaries include
Vandal Don Anderson vs. Frank
Cooper at 155 pounds, and Ray

9~l
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MILRIIKSS TEST TCIIRSKI.F...

And-tobaccos that smell milder smoke milder. So

smoke Chesterfields-prove they dosmoke milder,,and they

leave 'NO UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE.

Horn facing Cougar Gordon Glad-
son at 173 pounds.

YES.~ .Compare Chesterfield with the brand you'e
been smoking... Open a pack...enjoy that milder

Chesterfield aroma.

Betsy: Oh, Henry, I'e got a
bug down my back!

Henry: Aw, cut out! Those jokes
were all right before we were
married.

Tankmen Face E%CE
In Season Opener

Idaho's varsity swiirnming team
vrill get their first test of the sea-
son Friday at Cheney'hen they
meet Eastern Washington college
of education. Coach Eric Kirkland
hopes that the whole team will be
able to make the trip.

The Vandal coach expects the
most from Dick Wartena, 220
and'40 yards; Pill Hoblett, 50
and 100 yards; Moore and Clark,
diving; and Gentry, breast stroke.

The Savages are expected to
step forth with a top notch. crew

of'plashers.They have just started
their swdmmtng .program in the

toss with 25 seconds remaining
clinched the victory as the Van-
dals refused two free .throws in
the fleeting seconds to retain pos-
session. Sam Jenkins'8 tallies
led the evening'S scoring.

Closing the'astern journey at
Atlantic City December 28, the
Vandals bowed to a speedy La-
Salle quintet, ranked 16th by AP.
The eastern five's fast-breaking
offense. gained mamentum after a
slow start and never let up in fash-
ioning a 60-49 victory over the
tired western invaders.

sic&a Iitill'I ',
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past few years, but have an excel-
lent pool. Corerrighr 19)1, Ieoo999 a M9999 roiieooo CI9

Image 5

,. 4111g VII srrloFs ..I;c,1
. I<Iaho-WSC Fight Ten Card =g I:0
Bout In Bohlet Gymnasium'r noii rasoreIccs '.; Friel.FIrye Xext

tu'estedand ready to.go, the Vniversity of Idah6 boxing .

'quad will be guiiniug for it8 first win of the season when I x~
they so niininnt the nrehrivni wsc cougars 99 nobler syint idrte9 ienahO BeatS
llasium, Thursday eveltiiig, January ll, 8:15 p. Iu.

The 1951 renewal of tho,ptlo999 elnnnic Irill.fentore tw< BuiI<Iegg g, TO 44
National and two Pacific Caaef, intercollpgiate champions.

The Vaudais opened the curl'ent cempaig 108ing a I arrow! coNFEREN<cE sTANDINGs
<iec'ision O'I/2-41/2 to the Louisjanp State Tigers in the New
Year's Sugar Bowl sp0tit spectacle held in New Orleans.

Coach Frank Yo'ung will proba-~ ID~0 ........................1 1-
bly .send a'evamped squad to Q >4 WSC
Pullman at last word. Bud Lawsen, ~taggers ~o~g
regular 145-pounder who suffered
an injured jaw in the LSII ho<its, ~ e
is still waiting for a doctor's green ',leggy No one is going to run rampant
light before he'can fight. In the ea~ Cia ~ . th N g Di I 1 h,

this season. From the look
things after last week's action, the Iggb~ QIOggbes g~t~FINB %illl+gj conference flag chase is going to

Expect Tough M<ttCII 'e tighter than a co-ed's girdle. C<(1IltI'QgtmgtCI1810ll,
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